Northwest Family YMCA
Registration ends 2 days prior to start of program

**PARENTS NIGHT OUT (AGES 2-11)**

4:00 P.M. – 8:00 P.M.

___ January 4       New Year Celebration
___ January 18      Lego Wonderland
___ February 8      Funny Valentine
___ February 22     Dr. Seuss
___ March 14        Luck O’ The Irish
___ March 28        Welcome to the Zoo!

YMCA of CNY Members & Youth Members
$16 for each child, 15% off each additional child

**FAMILY EVENTS**

**CUPIDS CARNIVAL**
February 7th   6:00 P.M. and 8:00 P.M.

Moms enjoy an evening of laughter and fun with your sons at our annual Cupid’s Carnival. Price includes carnival games with prizes, carnival treats, face painting, Magic Show, Photo Opps and more!

**This event compliments the Daddy/Daughter Snow Ball Dance at the North Area Family YMCA.**

YMCA of CNY Members   $15/couple
Additional Son   $5

**BREAKFAST WITH THE BUNNY**
March 28th

___ 9:00 A.M. – 9:45 A.M.
___ 10:00 A.M. – 10:45 A.M.
___ 11:00 A.M. – 11:45 A.M.

Enjoy a pancake breakfast, make a craft, and bring your camera to get a picture with the Easter Bunny!

YMCA of CNY Family & Youth Members   $6/person
NWM & Non-Members   $12/person

**BE-SAFE CLASSES ( AGES 8-15)**

**8 IS GREAT (AGES 8+)**
5:00 P.M.

___ January 21
___ February 26
___ March 26

YMCA of CNY Family & Youth Members Only – FREE

**STAYING HOME ALONE COURSE (Ages 8-12)**
9:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.

___ February 15
___ April 4

YMCA of CNY Family & Youth Members   $20
NWM & Non-Members   $35

**BABYSITTING COURSE (Ages 11-15)**
9:00 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.

___ January 25
___ March 21

YMCA of CNY Family & Youth Members   $24
NWM & Non-Members   $35

**KIDS CLASSES**

**MESSY BUGS!! (3-5 YEARS OLD)**
10:00 A.M. – 11:30 A.M.

___ January 23
___ February 11
___ March 19
___ April 7

For our 3-5 year old members. We’ll explore different textures and consistencies. Come play, and get messy!

YMCA of CNY Family & Youth Members   $8
NWM & Non-Members   $12
**Program Refund Policy** – Refunds will be issued if notice is given within three business days prior to the start date of the program. Once the program has started there will be no refunds issued. The YMCA reserves the right to cancel a program that does not have the minimum enrollment. Programs cancelled by the YMCA will be refunded in full by check or as a program credit, based upon member’s preference. All refunds must be made through the director of the program.

---

**Participant’s Name:** _________________________________________  Age __________

**Parent/Guardian (if child under 18):** _____________________________________________

**Cell Phone** __________________________  **Home Phone** __________________________

**Email** ___________________________________________________________________

**Address** ______________________________________  **City** __________  **Zip** __________

**Emergency Contact:** **Name** __________________________  **Phone** __________________

**Special Health Needs, allergies or information about participant:** ___________________

__________________________  ________________________________ ________

**(Adult Participant or Parent/Guardian)**  **Signature**  **Date**

**Print Name**

---

**Agreement:**

- I hereby certify that (I am/my child is) in normal health and capable of safe participation in Family/Youth/Teen Programs. I assume all risk and hazards incidental to the conduct of this program and for the transportation to and from the program. I hereby authorize the YMCA to obtain medical treatment for (me/my child) in the event that parents and emergency contact cannot be reached.
- I support the YMCA program philosophy, which is based on participation, fun, physical fitness and health, skill development, team work, fair play, family involvement, and volunteer leadership.
- Children signed into Family Prime Time will be escorted by staff to and from Family/Youth classes – please fill out “Escort Sheet” upon drop off each time at Family Prime Time.
- Children under 7 will be escorted to the bathrooms by staff during class, children 8 and older will go to the restrooms independently.
- **Late Pick up will be charged $1/child for every minute past program end time.**
- **Yes**  **No**  I authorize the YMCA to use (my/my child’s) photograph for publicity and marketing purposes (i.e. program guide)